
P-HE ABSTAINERO

FRAN1K'S PROMISE.

'Pàpa,' said Frank Stanley, sutidenl y enter-
irug biî fatlîer's study eue fine meruing i n July,
'John says Prince Charlie lias lest a shoe.'

,Weil> my boy,' saiti Coloniel Suanley', 'I
snppe'e yen can de witi out your ride fer once,
can yoe '

'Oh, papa ! don't yen remember Douglas
Harcourt la cerning for me ai elevcn, io taka
me, ge his unicle's, Lord Cihil*tn'.i ? His causinis,
the lowards, are te ie there, aud we are invit-
cd te lunchu.on, anti I iliougitt, papa,' continned
Frank, 1 that, pertiaps, juti-z tor tii once, you'd
let me ride Childe FIIrold. Would von, papa ?'

Colonel ',Srtalty looketi grave aslie replieti.
'Really, Frank, I lîardly kne'v what te say
abolit it.'

6Do, papa,; crieti Frank, eagerly, 1'I wiIl bc,
se careful, anti you knew I have itiden birn
several times st!ieady.'

.'1Yes, My boy,' saiti bis faItier, ' but I wý..u
with yen, ant iit is a very diffèrent thing to trust
you ou a spirited herse like Chlle IHaroldi
alone. [Iowevcr, if yen will promise me on
ne accouint te gallep the herse, 1 îhiuk I mniglit
trust yeu ; but remtember yen must ouly trot,
wýalk, anti canter-if lie breaks inà gailop,
stop hlm at once, and walk Lirn quiet!)'.'

,(I will, papa, indeed i1 wilI. L promise yen
laithfully, I wen*t grllop,' anti Frank's eagrer,
exciteti face glowed wiîb deliglut "t beiug trust-
ed te ride bis f;tther's fine thorongbreIl.

01<1 Mariin, lthe coarlrrman, vhîo liad tauglit
Frank to ride, slieok lus beati gravely w.lien
Frank telt ihi ru thegtreat news that 1 the Ulilde'
wos toelie satdired for lirn.

1Look here, Master Frank' hae saiti, 1don'î
you let him get the bit between bis teetli ; if
'Yen sec him lay bii eara back, you'il know lic
mearis misrbief. se bave a care, eir.'

'Ail right, Mart in,' replieti Frank. ' Papa
lias tolti me net te let him break into a gallop,
andi I'va promiseti net te.'

At eleven o'clieck, Childe Harold'wss lad te
the front deer, anti Frank eacorly watched for
bis frianid Douglas te appear lu a turn v<f 0iue
lonig avenue, or raiher sweep, whicb led te
Colonel Sianley's bouse freim the higb roati.

9 The Childe' wau indecti a pictural1 Ris
satin ceaI of bright bay, witb black points, bis
aunaIt ears, anti well-set beati, litrayati bis Arali
blood; anti ha respendedt t Frank's caresses by
a short neigli of pîcasure. A few minutes aller
eleven, Doiliglas Ilaccourt canterati up, andi, u
rcply te Frauk's invitation te corne in, lic b,-g-
geti tu be excuseti, as the timoe was short for
tbeir long ride.

1Wliy, Frank,' hae exclairaed,'whiere's Prince
Uharlie ? ant iai vour ftier cnmiîig wirh ns?'

4'Ne, sraidi Frank, leei-ig vqry elat ed y 'J1arn
geingy te ride ' the Chiiid"' ué-day ; papa lies lent
him te me,' anti 'pringing mbtiot'ho satitle, lit-
waveil hie cap gaily te lhi., oîlir, Who was ai
an open window, anud trottetieft w-'tb ià frieîîd.

Douglas H<rconrt f reely expreised ibi o~d-
miration -for ihe noble steei, and lopeti Frank
would net gatlop away, and leave, hlm and hLis
peey ' Trot' behind.

1'No, indeei,' saiti Frank. « i havea premniseti
papa I wen't go faster ilian a c;inter,'

6 Wei,' replied Dolîlas,'1 I am net se sure 1
should 1 Ika te ride a horse under sncb condi-
tiens. Is your fathuer afraiti yen will l'aIl off?'

' Nethae,' saiti Frank ; e'h knows that I can
sit anvthingr; but yen know 1 the Childe' lias a
lamper, ho gels exciteti wheun lie gallops, anti
lie needs a very firin baud. fIe miglit gel tue
bit tetween bis teuli, ati dbit.'

'Anti,' atideti Douglaz, 6'lie right cerne dowu
anti break bis ktefes, which would b. a pitv.
Your fathar nust bave given à large un for

'Yb'l at rak PaagveeaFude

as lic conhi.I
'thr.e dmas was the iunclieôn-bel ronan, d

yet the fascinating game ecqQýtîuedtoe ntrance'
the, players. Trhe corveué ~an~wasthat il was
ncariy ihree o'cleck béfore <he gay pary er-
yogpg people sat down te lunch.

Lord C4ilton, whe h84 uQI t'been in the creo-
quet groanti,.-welcomed rak eartily ti
bis> ho haitiknown bis,: fîtter 'M' Ittit., andi
spok ofet'biru as a g" d oprant i gallant.
sokhaer. BeHair.sisteti n!,Výnaitting near
bir at the table, anti inviteti bina te take'wine'I

it. I)c Lloulig ïolk.

mafIle une break my promise te my fatder.'
1Gotibl you, my boy,' saiti Colonel'

Stanley, 1 1 trugt yen will never in future, lack
Courage te de wbat ii niglit, anti if any time
tempeation ig stro'ng, tbink of Chulde Haroldi
and lrtheibe nmffmbrarI'e-of biz f ' te strengtbens

y îi te nighi, and enabtes yen te regist the
evil, the poor horse will net have been sacri-
ficed in vain.'

Nel, mti s ever cas: dewn witb the injpiocsý
eof fart'une,' unienshe hati befone suff'ered hlm.'
self te be tieceiveti b>' er faveurs.

dcdioîx~'.
with him. Now Frank was a wàter-drinker
htebitually, though lie toolc à little wine uew îund
the'n. t-le was very thirsty after bis long ride,
and longed fo:r a drauglit of pure cold water
more than anything. Hie looketi in vain for
water on the table. There was noue ; ait the
party were drinking ale or wiue, andi even bis
pretty neiglibour Clara Howard, quaffed her
bitter beer' wilh évidient zest.

Frank was ashanied to ask for water as no
one elIe tbok it, and while lie hesitatei what Io
do, lus glass was fil.td witb a splarkling ember
heverage, whiclî, in deiperatioti, le swallowed
hastily. It wai horrii, lhe thooglit, soe siuging
and bitter, but lie loped it was uot very strong.

Lord Chitton filleti Frank's winpgla.-i from
bie own special boutie of port, and bado the
bey drink to thee healtli of lus fair neiglibour,
whose birthday h liappeuedti bbeý. Frank
tietested port-wiue, but Lord Chilten, wbose
idea of hospitality consisted. in press4ir'g lis

~ussto eat andi drink almost te excess, isi-
ed ou li,- drinking the wbole bumppr, aud poor
Frank was fain ta obey. At last Djugs sud-
denly sprang to bis feet, andi, Iooking at bis
watcli, raidi Hallo, Frank, do yen know it is
pat four o'clock, and I bave to attend a cricket.
match nt six. Excuse me, uncle,' turning to,
Lord Chulton, à'but mnny 1 ring anti order the
horses ?' Ringing as ha spoke. lie gave the
order andinjetee minute.§ Frank was tbankfal
to feel himst-ît once mo)re ou C;hulde Harold,
anti the cool air tanning lbis heated face. The
beer anti wine hâd iucreased is thirst, andi he
longed te gi-t home tOint lie migYht procure a
draugh,1t of cold water. He fei in a perfect
fever. anti really as he cautered quickly on, lie
scarce1y kne-w whmi lie was doinx. Doug(lats
linrried hi& pouy, Trot, in ira canter tilli h brokte
iet a gailop, andi rushed. past 1 the Childe' so

suntldenlty liat the toise swervod, anti nearly,
unsented Frank. He recoveret ii seat, but
exciteti as lie wvaq lie scsrcely noticed i lîw the
horse's stride was increasing. and hlow very near
a gallop the pace liati b-come. He only feit
the fresh. breeze in bis face, and enjoyeti it.

Suddesîly Douglaî calleti eut,,'Take care,
Frank holti hioe irn 1 lie eans mischief'; but
Frank beeded .net, and in another miute ethe
Childe' laid back bis Par.;, took the bit between
bi@ teeth, sud fairly bolteti.

Frank ini vain tried to chieck himn, i was Far
,bpyond bis power, andi ho was soon miles aheati
bf beouglas and Trot. Poor Franki1 l ie wa
sobereti now. Thoughts of liii promise to bis
faîlier, of hlie loving mother, and of his Uittle
sister crowtied iet bis mind, andi ho felt that ha
should neve? se lîern again. He retuembereti
the large gaie at the entrance te, the carniage-
3weep, andi wondered if it wôuld, by auy
change, lie open. He raiseti his hearite Goti,
aud prayed te Hirn to save 1M from a cruel
desîli. He kept his seat ea4ily, but the pacei
was se tremendons ha coulti scarcely breaîli.
At last ha saw the gate ; it was cicacti I He
knew tiii' horst wotuld, try te lesp it. Cenld lie
ke'ep biî sent ? lHe wussure lie coulti net.
With eue vierous tfrlert he tniedti t turu the
madtientil animal from the roid ; but it was

uslsil rose te <the leap, Frank's handi relax-
eti their graip of the reins, ani lie fteu back-
wards. A crash.,fa sharp ipain in bis head, anti
ht% rernembere'i nothiug more.

When Frank *r-coveretl i,%ssentes ho was in
bis ewn lied, anti ha triedti t raiie bis beail te
look round, bit a strange sensation came over
bim, amiie hoagîilest conscioumns. Hie nexi
awaketuing, was ni night ; his mother sat by bisi
Mide whilp. a portly nurse was prepering some-
thing., whicb she placedti t bis lips, anti batia
biim dririk ; ini a tew minure'i ho revivti, anti
lus aret question was, ' Oh mammi, ii Chile
ilîrelihuort?''Pl e1soih, Air; nliu , o metai.net

wuuu uuuwers, auu« m's euver a kiaurnu, hne i>y table prepareti, net onl>' te gugard i m agains t
welcoma. More thau an>' other -flower, ico, axces, but ne show bitai bis waak plau-es, andti t
il lias aiways beau consideradti ypical efth le) paint eut wherc luie will ha unest, ikoiy te fail.
fiuar graces et' girlhood-nodestv, swaetness ISoeao! the-le tables wouid, ne doubt, reati ver>'
and shyness. Everybody i. fami'iar wiîl. .. nlnlt .

'Wordswonth's verse:
IlA violet by a mnosay stone,
Half-hidden tram the eve;
Fair as s star, wlîen oui>'oe
la shinnglen hue sky ;

but thea openiug Unes eof William 1Habbingtou's
"4Descripiion of CaL-:ara,» (publishat inb 1634.)
which eraboti> the saine suila, ara lese known:

"Like the violet, which, glene,
Preers lu corne happy abade,
My ( stara liy.. unkiuown,
To no looser eye betraved."1

TItis fio.weriika motiesty and retirament of a
maîdan, 'rannuahilliuitroduices jute lis pictura
et' Il Thea Lasa o' 'Arrarîteenie," inu unes of sinu-
giar sweîuass; but' lare the flowar la itue
rose:

"Yqn moimy roaîbud d9wn -the liowe,
Jiust openiug fresl'and bonny,

Blinka eweetis'uséth the hazel-bongh,
.And e acarceiy seon by ony."

Your irne lover of wild flotvers is likel>' te
object that ilie meA-rese 18 axcin'ively a',gar-
tien protinc, anti coult by. ne cliauc e afunul
4&openiuig fresit anti .bényl', benenuth a bazel-
botigh. Soneimes, it la truelleua nall violat
bas beau ntinowed witlt theoentimental langtior
whicb ouiglut properi>' ta lelnng to ;the prim
rose, and we ililok'witmbout just -cause, for tue
bnight litile ci notet-a of! violets ltat det oun
uieatiows ara pre-euiinentl37 blithe antiîerfutl.

The erutiute Thomas Stanley', 'writing inu
1651, says:

"The Violet,. b! ber eok. epprtssqed,
Doth frunu that touch*ivia.or'd riae

But losing traight witst made berbesaI,
Hangal down ber heàil; looks pale, and dims."

Wa shoulti like le kruow hew oftan t1ual poce
fleure of th" flower', lodkieg aftérîa aiden
wbq las just passeti rover tlem bhas been nsed.
Thte llgbt read of a gIrl's - fout'ias sé prettil>'
coui'eyéd i>' the notlow tbàrthîe grass juat
bands edei~s ag&ln, t:' ' nttearly ecty pOot
ba& employeti theie >inà' morr gs' a-

Spaut in tiigesting a big dilnaer, wbicli the
body t dî net neeti, stffRcieuut force te raise thirty>
tons et' mattan oua foot.

Spent lu getti'ng ovpr île 'fiects of several'
drinkis of winc sud brandy, force cufficient tle
roise 20 tons ona e o.

Spent in smoking six cigars, force sufficîcut
t0 naise 10 tins'oua foot.

Spent in keepiug awake 91l nîglit a: a
spnce, force suffilcienctol raise 20 tons eue foot.

Spent lu brathing liàd air, force sufficient te
rai#-3 15 tonseue foÔt.

Spent lu dbeating a neig!îior oun t of$30 l'
a businerss transaction, terce sufficient te raise
15'tons one foot.

Spen! in hégitation, doubt, anti unertainîy,
fonce suffiu-ient te raisa five ions oe foot.

Teotil-120 tons oe foot.
L-f for practical anti uspfui abon, oul>'

enongli te nalse fifty fiva tons ene fôot, or ta do'
less thn one-thjrd of the'day's work.

Sdmeimdes thara wou'Id' be Aà draft on ils
original capital,et cersierable force, sb there
would not lie enougli lef't te kcep the body'

wau*m,. or the footi weli digesteti, 'on the mus-cles>
plump nn -1(fll. or the liearing '-acmnje, or the
eyes keen anti bright, ou tbe brain tbouglilful
andti ctivei.

Very oie t a ingle debauch would use up
tue entire bavailablo powèr-ôo(the wIole systent
for a wbôle week or mnouîh.

There isnoeandti tre muitudlneuî; wayA li'
wliudh we net ouI>' spenti Dur vonking cap4tl;>
but dravw on the orig'ltul stock, tiuut onght nýeer
te be touebeti, anti thla rësuuh tg :impert'ect IlviW'
rieken>' b6dilia, mach èýySicAl suffieino aud -pr..ý !
mature tiers>,,Witf 1911thîe ends'-ôf 111e unie."1

cettplishett. 4[6w s àlafi 1 î9ls1I' Ilow terri.'
ble tà o, e bnFd nbthtle wé4d ianti ]et" ve i lh.,
ont'adIding ts ieîhint W îkt' '*411l%' ite virtue,
and ils prOgrea-ý-&risW ofBFeakh.
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SPRING WILD FLOWERS.'

In the spring te wild fiowers are a wonder
and a r.ew dellght. When the liard carth
sotteus bcneaîh the warmtb of air anti mois-
turc-

'* When the cnol aspen-fingers of the raix
Feel t'cr thei eyelids of tt.e eartb ln spring."

anti innumarahile ds of white, andt blue,, andi
ycllow sîeaithily appear along the woodsides,
anti open thain petals te ithe milti warmth ane.
light-aIl the mystery et' creatien iq enacteti
over again, andtiwc wcicoma these omall new-
corners as arabassadors f rom an unkuîewî landi.
Lt la then thiat the>' quicken the poetic . fancy ;
andi accerdtingi>' wa finti spning flowers more
thon any others adorning te poetic page. IVe
mnuat axoept perbaps the rose; an I odtiiy
enongli, the poets seera daterminedti t make
thitt a sprng fiowier aise. lu the ver>' opening
et ' The Sýgeasens." Thompson, who ouglit te
have kuown better, maires this blunder :

Comne, gentle %pring, ethereal mildness, corne.
And froni the besoin ou yeu dropp itg cleud,
While muqic wakes arountl, veiled lu a stower
0f abadowiîug roses, on our plains descend."

But wa may look on Ibis invocation as a lit
et' a ticcorative picture inite wlich the roses
ar~e introduceti symboiically. WifîeruTbomp-
son dees cerne te draw eut a catalogue of spring
Ifiowars, he des se quite accnrmte&y. Wa finti

" The snowdrop sud the crocus tiret;
The daisy, primrose, violet dsrklv blue-"

Tha swe"î violet is perhaps tihe hast balovati
et' ail. Lt is more homaiy thian tle snowdrop
or the primrosa, for il bloorns auywherealaong
the roadsides, and itlias the advantaze of its
gracions parfuma, peculiar te il of al, the vio-
let tniba. Lt lias always beau an especial fa-
vorite et' the poels, tee. When Perdiha wishes
that sheI a ldsoeafiowers e' the spring" te
make a garland wbuîal, she dees net f ail te in-
clude the

', Violets dim,
But sweeler thon the lidosof Juno'e oves ;"

whila she hitits that ibere is a toucli et' melau-
chel>' about the

" Pale prirnrose,
Thal die uumarried, ere they can behold
Bright P'hoebus lu hie strengtb."

Evan tbejoyous Herrick calis theunIl"whirnp'-
ring younuglings," asks tbea wuy tIc>' waep;

la it for waut of sleep,
Or childish latlaby,
Or thai ýe hare flot séen as yet
The violet ?

Thara ia ne rom for the sad pnimnoee ini
the rhymaefthel.jolI>' Antotycus, wlien lic
sinf's of the tiaffodtius coming -1in the the -weet,
O' the year." Whcn there la a happy light-
somanaso bu the poeCs lnes the primnrosc is left
eut in the colti.

When deisies piu'd and violets bing,
And lady'e,-smocka ail ailver-wbite,
And cuckoo-buds tf yeilnw bue
lie paint the meadove with dolight"-,

thua primrese is suppesedti tehave diet inl the
sol*tary weods. Thue violet, on the othar hanti,
lias alwvays beau invastati witb tender hnunan
associations. Lt is thea robin redhreat eof the

tuai trutli ; altlîough we find Mr. Tennyson
wbeu Maud'a lover singts of bis darling, that

Her test have touched the meadows,
And left the dasies rogy."

Andi mot ouly doça Maud tirige the tips of the
daisies, but lber feet leave footprints of violets:

"From the meadow your walka have Ieft so sweet,
That whenever a March wind sighe

He~ sets the lewel-prlut et yonr teet
In violets bine as your eys."

Maud, however, with her fulI-browii E nglish
grace and ber pert ways, i8 more of a rose than
a violet. SIte is the 1-1queen-rose of the rose-
bud garden of girl. ;" it is a rose she sends as
ber messenger. and ber lover is 10 meet lier at
night amoug the roses, while lie cries:

IlRom, lS the west,
]Rosule the sotUh;

Rosis are ber checi,
And a rose ber mout b."

Which reminds one of Lovelpce's-
"Se. ! rosyis ber bower.

11cr floor in ail tt y floser.
Her bed s rosy nest,
13y a b.d of roses preat."

To return to wild flowers. Thpir number is-
flot Large, andi the flowers themýtelYes are net
the most prominent or beautiful of wild blooms;
but tbey gain, as we have already hutiteti, a
wonderfuilly beightened interest by thf-ir charm
of novelty-by the appearance just at the time
wheri the winds begin to briug suggestions of
summer. Thé world grows greetier, the sun
grows brighiter and we are led te look forward
te the bappier time whicb. is fuller of' flowers
-when the oxeyes whiten the îneadows, and
the spetirmiuît begins te scerît the marshes,
wbien the wild roses are reti and white on the
uplands, andi

IlThe lady laburnum shakes
lier treacherous tresses of goid,"

Ail tbis, wve kniow, is ceming; andi in the mean-
while, when "lthe roving spirit of the wind
blows spring abroati," we bave.the thrill of
anticipation, andi the delight of the new warmth
andi freslbness in the air.

lui these green day.,
Reviving siclineos lifts ber languid hesd:-
Life fiows sfresh I and young-ev'd health exalta
The wh.le creation round. CentenîmtM8tWalkâ,
The @unny glade snd t'eis an tnward blias
Spring o'er bis mmnd, beyond the power of kinge
To purchase. Pure e.renity asce
Induct-s theugbt snd contemplation etili.
By swift degrees the love of nature works,
And warms the boeom: tili at last sublim'd
To rapture snd ei)tbusiastic heat,
We feel the present Deity, sud taste
The jo>' ci God to once a happy World 1"

"0'-fshond oej~, but choicely gooti,"*
te quoté. Master Izaak Walton ; I think
much hetter than the strong liues that are
now in fashion in this critical age."ý-ome
Journal.

IIEALTUHHABITS 0F YOUiNG MEN.

A very curious and in teresting table might
lie made by a thonghtful physiologisi and hy*
gienist, a-howing eaeh person!where bis 8treiigth
gee; and 1 arn flot sure that a young man
could do0 a better service for 'hjtnself than te
seek îLe counsel of Some Wise physiolf),ist, tell
hi-m franikly ail is8 habite, Snd bave buch a


